
Bread and Jam Bag - $15

Bread and Butter Bag - $25

Sweet Snack Box - $30

A Box of Office Treats - $65

Custom Options

Custom Bags

Gift Ideas 
For any Budget

1015 S. Baldwin Rd.
Lake Orion, MI 48360

Gift Bags

Add different breads, cookies, muffins, spreads.  It's up to 
you!  Call for pricing.

Gift Cards
Tasteful giving made easy.  
Available in any amount and 
accepted at any Great Harvest 
nationwide. Great to have on 
hand for last-minute gifts.

Hours

Artisan breads, sweets and coffees made daily

Saturday 7am - 4pm

 A loaf of Honey Whole 
Wheat and a jar of locally 
made jam.  A classic! 

A loaf of Honey Whole 
Wheat, a Cake Bread and our 
delicious whipped Honey 
Butter.  Yum!

hopp@greatharvest.com

Gift Guide        
Great Harvest                                                      

Great Harvest of Lake Orion

Gifting.  The way it ought to be.

Monday - Friday 7am - 6pm        

GIFT BOXES
and Trays

Need a tasty gift quick? This 
Great Harvest box contains:   
A loaf of Extreme Cinnamon 
Swirl Bread, 12 Great Harvest 
Cookies, and 2 Muffins 
(approx 20 portions).

This box features 2 loaves of 
our Extreme Cinnamon Swirl 
Bread,  a delicious Cake Bread, 
6 fresh baked scones, and 12 
cookies.  We also include a 
Great Harvest bread knife to 
make sharing easier.

Tell us how many people or what you want to pay, 
and we'll design for you the perfect box or tray!

248-391-5144



Simple Treats Basket - $35 Office Treats Basket/Tray - $80

1. Choose your container Bag, box, tray or basket

Celebration Basket - $42 2. Choose your Gifts

Magnificent Sharing Basket - $100

Bakery Favorites Basket - $50

3. Give us any Special Instructions
Do you want to include a note or other items?

Do you want us to deliver it for you?

When do you need it?

Extravagent Baskets - $150 And we'll take it from there! 

finishing touches
Add a favorite item or Great Harvest gift card to any basket.  
Include your own items (business card, pen, company mug).  
Send us a message and we'll write up and include a card.  We'll 
do all we can to make your basket special!

Small Baskets Large Baskets Custom Baskets

Select from our array of 
breads, sweets, utensils and 
Michigan products.

Or tell us your preferences 
and price, and we'll suggest 
a mix of items for you.

This basket has a perfect 
combination of Great Harvest 
favorites including a Honey 
Whole Wheat bread, an 
Extreme Cinnamon Swirl 
bread, three Great Harvest 
Cokies and a jar of local honey 

Celebrate any occasion with 
this attractive basket filled 
with our famous Honey Whole 
Wheat, Farmhouse White and 
Extreme Cinnamon Swirl 
breads, a jar of local jam, and 
our own honey butter.

Do it yourself or let us do it for you.  
It's easy as 1, 2, 3!

This tempting basket is filled 
with: 2 loaves of Extreme 
Cinnamon Swirl Bread, 2 
delicious Cake Breads, 12 
Great Harvest Cookies, 6 
scrumptious  Scones, and a 
Great Harvest knife to make 
sharing easier. (approx. 44 
portions). 

Perfect for a large group to 
share. Includes: 2 loaves of 
Extreme Cinnamon Swirl 
Bread, 2 delicious Cake 
Breads, 18  Great Harvest 
Cookies, 6 scrumptious        
Scones, 1 bag of locally made 
confections, a Great Harvest 
Knife and our own whipped 
honey butter (approximately 
66 servings).

This beautiful basket offers 
an array of bakery favorites, a 
loaf of our famous  Honey 
Whole Wheat bread, a loaf of 
our incredible Extreme 
Cinnamon Swirl bread,  a 
yummy Cake Bread, 6 
scrumptious cookies, plus a 
jar of Michigan made jam. 
Add a bottle of honey for $5 
more. This beautiful arrangement is 

a show stopper. We start with 
our Magnificent Sharing 
Basket with all the favorites 
and then we customize with 
seasonal favorites and 
customer's specific requests.

No matter the size, the basket will be beautiful!
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